In Asia, subtropical tall grasslands and their associated fauna are mostly confined to the floodplains of the large rivers draining the Himalayan range. In recent decades, cultivation and hydroelectric dam construction have severely reduced their spatial abundance. During 1998-2000, we conducted a detailed study of the habitat use of hog deer, Axis porcinus, an important prey species of tiger, Panthera tigris, in the floodplains of the large Karnali river in Royal Bardia National Park, Nepal. Strong preference for tall grass and avoidance of the successional stages following riparian forests throughout the year was revealed by analyses of tracking data from 18 radio-collared deer and from density estimates from block counts (n = 46) in different habitat types. Continuously strong selection for tall grass despite the reduced availability of this habitat type during the monsoonal flooding indicated an insignificant effect of density-dependent factors in habitat selection. Reduced availability of cover following traditional cutting and burning of the tall grasslands by local villagers did not produce changes in habitat use or an increase in daily movements, indicating an absence of trade-offs between habitat preference for food and for predator avoidance. By regulating fluvial action, hydroelectric power development will lead to the loss of tall grasslands due to accelerated secondary succession, which will therefore adversely affect the viability of local populations.
INTRODUCTION
In south Asia, most of the last remaining patches of floodplain grasslands are embedded between webs of rivers, successional forests and mature forests in the Terai zone of lowland Nepal and India (Rodgers & Panwar, 1988; Bell & Oliver, 1992) . These grasslands are considered to be vital for the conservation of a range of endangered species (IUCN, 1993) and, accordingly, an ongoing decline in their spatial distribution has been a matter of great concern (Bell & Oliver, 1992) . Hog deer, Axis porcinus, reside in this highly dynamic environment (Dinerstein, 1979b; Dhungel & O'Gara, 1996) . Their position in the ecosystem is significant, as in areas where they occur they are an important prey species of the endangered Bengal Tiger, Panthera tigris (Støen & Wegge, 1996) . Information concerning the habitat use of hog deer is limited and, hence, it is difficult to predict the ability of this species to withstand environmental changes caused by encroaching cultivation and hydroelectric dam constructions.
Anthropogenic and natural disturbances that retard the succession from grasslands to forests determine † All correspondence to Per Wegge. E-mail: per.wegge@ina.nlh.no the plant composition of the floodplains. The ancient practice of cutting and burning the tall grass by local villagers in the early part of the dry season strongly influences vegetational development (Dinerstein, 1979a; Lehmkuhl, 1994; Peet et al., 1999) . However, because there are variations in the intensity and frequency of fires, this tradition inhibits the succession from grasslands to forests only to some extent (Lehmkuhl, 1994) . The monsoonal flooding, which is the origin of the common name 'floodplain', ensures the continuous existence of grasslands in two ways: first, inundation maintains high soil moisture and prevents the establishment of trees. Second, deposition of silt, sand and gravel enriches floodplain soils by adding nutrients and creates new sandbanks that are rapidly colonised by tall grass (Dinerstein, 1979a; Lehmkuhl, 1994; Peet et al., 1999) .
Both the grass cutting and the monsoonal flooding inflict pronounced environmental changes, since the cutting and burning of tall grass alters the grasslands from being the densest habitat in the floodplain to becoming the most open (Dinerstein, 1979a) and because the monsoonal flooding partially limits the availability of inhabitable tall grass during the monsoon. Furthermore, both events stimulate the growth of palatable grass shoots (Moe & Wegge, 1997) , of which those of Saccharum spontaneum are the most important component of the diet of hog deer (Dhungel & O'Gara, 1996) . Hence, more high quality forage is available during the hot dry season and in the monsoon than during the following cool dry season.
The annual fluctuations in food and cover may affect the habitat use of hog deer in several ways. For instance, the loss of escape cover in the grasslands during the hot dry season and the reduced spatial coverage of tall grass during the monsoon may induce a changeover in habitat preference from grasslands to forests. However, the concurrent increase in high quality forage may have an opposite effect. Consequently, both the grass cutting and the monsoon may initiate either more or less use of the grasslands, depending on the relative importance of food and cover in the selection of habitat types.
In this study we present a detailed assessment of the habitat use of hog deer based on density estimates and continuous monitoring of radio-collared animals along the Karnali River in the Royal Bardia National Park, Nepal. Our focus is the impact caused by the cyclic flooding and inundation and the cutting and burning of tall grass on the species' use of different successional stages of the floodplain.
METHODS

Study area
The Royal Bardia National Park (986 km 2 ) is situated in southwest Nepal where the foothills of the Himalayas flatten out on the Gangetic River plain (about 100 m above sea level (a.s.l.)). Our research activities were conducted within a 100-km 2 area along the Geruwa river in the southwestern corner of the park. The annual cutting and burning of grasslands normally takes place during a 1-2 week period during December-February, whereas the monsoon with heavy rainfall and flooding lasts from June-September. The period between grass cutting and monsoon is hereafter termed spring and the period between monsoon and the following grass cutting is termed autumn. Dinerstein (1979a) first described the floristic composition of the vegetation types and their successional relationships. Later, Sharma (1999) delineated and digitised the three main plant associations, namely sal forest, riverine forest and floodplain. Nearly half of the total study area consisted of almost continuous sal Shorea robusta forest, growing on slightly elevated and drier soils away from the main river course. Broken patches of riverine forest (14%) border the floodplain and are partly intermixed with it. Found mainly on waterlogged soils, in its climax stage this association has a dense overstory of several hardwood trees (Trewia nudiflora, Ficus spp., Mallotus phillippinensis, Syzigium cumini) and a poorly developed understory with little grass. The floodplain association (38%), which is dissected by numerous larger and smaller water channels, consists of a mosaic of tall grasslands, riparian forest and later successional stages.
Species of tall, perennial grasses, mainly Saccharum spontaneum and S. bengalensis, dominate the grasslands. Succeeding the grassland on stabilised soils, the riparian stage consists of pure stands of the sissoo tree, Dalbergia sissoo, and an understory of colonising Murraya koinigii and Callicarpa macrophylla. If not destabilised by strong floods, the riparian stage is followed by khair trees, Acacia catechu, and, on non-waterlogged soils, later by a mixture of hardwoods (Adina cordifolia, Schleichera trijuga, Lagerstroemia sp. and others) and species of short grasses (Vetiveria zizanoides, Imperata cylindrical and others).
We analysed our data at two spatial scales: on the 100 km 2 landscape scale (total study area) we compared the densities of deer in the three main plant associations. On a smaller scale, we examined in detail how the deer used the different habitat types within the Floodplain association, as this was clearly the most widely used by the deer. For this latter analysis, we considered four habitat types: river and riverbeds (29%), tall grass (15%), riparian forest (20%), later successional stages (36%), the latter consisting of a mixture of khair-sissoo forest, old khair forest, mixed wooded grassland and interspersed very small patches of riverine forest. We grouped rivers and riverbeds together, because it was difficult to separate the spatial distribution of these two 'habitats' due to the seasonal variation in the water level.
Estimating densities
We estimated the densities of hog deer by counting the animals that were flushed out from 46 habitat blocks during the spring of 1998. The blocks were patches of vegetation surrounded by either roads or open areas (dry riverbeds) where it was easy to count fleeing animals. The average number of people involved in each count was 65 (min = 42, max = 88). Approximately one-third of them observed and counted the animals, whereas the remaining two-thirds beat through the blocks. Forty-one block counts were conducted within 19 different blocks located in the floodplain association. They consisted of various proportions of tall grass, riparian forest, later successional forests and riverbeds. Twenty-two counts were carried out within 11 different riverine blocks and 45 counts were made within 16 different sal forest blocks. The size of the blocks ranged from 6.2 ha to 79.4 ha. On 19 occasions, we located radio-collared hog deer inside the blocks prior to the drive counts. None of these radiocollared animals remained within the patch after the drive count and the observers identified all of them.
Capture and radio tracking
Thirty-nine hog deer were captured in the floodplain using long-nets and fitted with radio collars in the 142 MHz frequency range during 1998 and 1999. Eighteen of these animals were radio-tracked about once a week between the grass-cutting period in January 1999 until the following grass-cutting period in January 2000. A high level of tracking precision was obtained by triangulating from elephant back with a short distance between the animal and the observer (< 150 m). The age of the animals was determined as described by Taylor (1971) and Dhungel & O'Gara (1996) 
Statistical analysis
The radiolocations were plotted on aerial photographs and later digitised using the ArcView GIS Software program, Version 3.2. This program was also used for measuring the sizes and proportions of vegetation types. The relationship between the density of hog deer and the proportions of the different habitat types and the habitat graininess within the floodplain blocks was analysed using stepwise multiple regressions. The graininess of the habitat was expressed as the average size of the different habitat patches within the blocks.
Measuring the availability of habitats is considered to be particularly problematic in habitat selection studies (Aebischer et al., 1993) . The commonly applied method of labelling an arbitrarily defined study area as available habitat has been criticised for violating the basic assumption of free and equal access to all considered habitats (Johnson, 1980; Garshelis, 2000) . One way of circumventing this problem is to measure the availability of habitats within the home ranges of each animal. However, too narrow a delineation of available habitats may overlook the selection that was exercised when the home range was established (Johnson, 1980; Porter & Church, 1987) . Accordingly, several authors recommend that the analysis should be conducted in stages in order to distinguish the various levels of habitat selection (Garshelis, 2000) . Thus, in this study we investigated the annual and seasonal habitat use at three spatial scales using compositional analysis (Aebischer et al., 1993) .
First, we compared the composition of each animal's annual home range (100% minimum convex polygon (MCP)) with the composition of the floodplain area in which all the animals were located. This area was delineated by a line drawn between the outermost fixes of all of the animals and is hereafter termed the 'floodplain study area'. Next, we compared the composition of the annual core areas (90% clusters; Kenward, 1987) with the composition of the rest of their individual MCP home ranges. Lastly, we compared the habitat distribution of radio fixes from spring, monsoon and autumn separately with the composition of the annual core areas. The fixes that were located outside the core areas were excluded from this analysis. All zero values were replaced with the value 0.001 in the compositional analysis. The influence of the annual grass-cutting on the movement pattern of hog deer was analysed by measuring the distance between radio fixes during consecutive dayshenceforth referred to as relocation distance -prior to grass-cutting 22.01.98-06.02.98, during the actual cutting period 07.02.98-17.02.98 and during the period following the grass-cutting 18.02.98-29.03.98. We averaged the relocation distances of each animal from each period and used one-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test whether these values differed between the periods. Four animals were tracked daily in the first period and nine animals were tracked daily in the following periods. In order to analyse the effect of grass cutting on habitat use we compared the distribution of radio fixes obtained during the periods described above. Both the number of animals and the number of fixes per animal was too small to apply compositional analysis of habitat use during the three periods. Instead we pooled the data from all animals and applied the chi-square test.
RESULTS
Density estimates
Based on the block estimates, the density of hog deer was 77.3 per km 2 (SD = 56.4) in the floodplain association and 5.8 per km 2 (SD = 7.2) in the riverine association. Hog deer were never encountered within the sal association. A stepwise multiple regression revealed that the density within the floodplain blocks could only be predicted by the proportion of tall grass (F = 8.39, P = 0.010). Neither the proportion of riparian forests (F = 0.10, P = 0.760), rivers/riverbeds (F = 0.09, P = 0.765), later successional stages (F = 0.01, P = 0.938) nor patch size within the blocks (i.e. graininess) (F = 0.08, P = 0.786) improved the prediction and all were therefore excluded from the final regression equation (Y = 33.74 + 1.05X, r 2 = 0.38: Fig. 1) . 
Annual habitat use
Home ranges versus floodplain study area
The sizes of the annual home ranges varied markedly, ranging from 12-137 hectares. The composition of these ranges was significantly different from the composition of the floodplain study area (X 2 = 13.54, d.f. = 3, P < 0.05: Fig. 2 ). Pairwise comparisons revealed that the later successional stages were significantly avoided when compared with the other habitat types. No significant differences in selection were detected between tall grass, riparian forest and rivers/riverbeds in this stage of the analysis (Table 1(a) ).
Annual core areas versus annual home ranges
The annual core areas were less variable in size than the annual home ranges (between 5.6 and 35.8 ha.). The composition of the core areas differed significantly from the composition of the surrounding MCP home ranges (X 2 = 20.37, d.f. = 3, P < 0.001: Fig. 2 ). Tall grass was significantly selected when compared with both riverbeds and the later successional stages, but did not differ significantly from riparian forest. Later successional stages were significantly avoided when compared with all other habitats. There was no significant difference in selection between riparian forests and rivers/riverbeds (Table 1(b) ). 
Seasonal habitat use
In spring, the habitat distribution of radio fixes differed significantly from the composition of habitats of the annual core areas (X 2 = 22.00, d.f. = 3, P < 0.001: Fig. 3 ). Rivers/riverbeds were significantly avoided, while no significant differences were detected between tall grass, riparian forest or later successional stages (Table 1(c) ). There were no significant differences between the distribution of radio fixes in the monsoon and the composition of the annual core areas (X 2 = 5.59, d.f. = 3, P = 0.134), or in the autumn (X 2 = 1.67, d.f. = 3, P = 0.643: Fig. 3 ).
The influence of grass cutting on movement pattern and habitat use
The average daily relocation distance of all animals was 140 m (SD = 115 m) prior to the grass-cutting period, 170 m (SD = 64 m) during grass-cutting and 159 m (SD = 75 m) after the grass-cutting period. The distances did not differ significantly between the periods (oneway repeated measures ANOVA, F = 0.087, d.f. = 2, P = 0.918). There was no significant difference in habitat use prior to (n = 60), during (n = 87) and after (n = 171) the grass-cutting (X 2 = 5.931, d.f. = 6, P = 0.431).
DISCUSSION
The floodplain association supported high densities of hog deer (77 per km 2 ), whereas hog deer were rarely encountered within either sal or riverine forests. These findings and results from previous studies suggest that the riverine and sal associations are, in general, unsuitable as hog deer habitats (Dinerstein, 1979b; Dhungel & O'Gara, 1996) .
The analysis of the radio-tracking data showed a discrepancy between the use and the availability of different vegetation types within the floodplain association. First, individual home ranges contained smaller proportions of the later successional stage habitat and larger proportions of tall grass and riparian forests than the floodplain study area. The same pattern emerged when comparing the composition of the individual core areas with the less intensively used parts of their home ranges. Apparently, the hog deer establish their home ranges in areas with a high relative coverage of the youngest successional stages and within these ranges they spend most of their time in those youngest successional stages. We detected no differences in the selection of tall grass and riparian forest in our analysis of radio-tracking data. However, the fact that the proportion of tall grass was the only habitat variable that could predict the density of hog deer within the floodplain blocks is an indication of the importance of this habitat type.
When interpreting these results one must take into account that ranking primarily reflects the relative amount of time spent in a habitat and not necessarily quality in terms of contribution to individual fitness (Garshelis, 2000) . For instance, animals may choose to feed and rest in different habitats as a trade-off between foraging and predator avoidance (Mysterud et al., 1999) . In such cases, the ranking of habitat types merely reflects the time spent on feeding and resting and not necessarily the quality of the habitats. However, tall grass is the densest habitat in the floodplains during the monsoon and in the autumn (Dinerstein, 1979a) and the dominating plant in the tall grasslands, Saccharum spontaneum, constitutes a large fraction of the diet of hog deer (Dhungel & O'Gara, 1996) . Thus, it is unlikely that hog deer exhibit trade-offs in habitat preference under these conditions, since the most preferred habitat provides both food and cover.
The annual cutting and burning of grasslands temporarily reduced the availability of hiding cover in the tall grass during spring. In spite of this, the deer did not change habitat use. Apparently, the remaining patches of grass that were left uncut provided sufficient protection from predators and, thus, the radio-collared hog deer were not compelled to spend a larger proportion of their time in habitats with more cover. Moreover, the grass-cutting by the local villagers did not induce longer daily movements among the deer, thus indicating an insignificant increase in the level of energetic stress due to human disturbance. The fact that the peak of birth coincides with the new growth of grasses following the cutting and burning (Mishra & Wemmer, 1987; pers. obs.) implies that these human interventions may have a positive effect on the deer.
The utilisation of tall grass, riparian forests and later successional stages seemed constant throughout the annual cycle despite the reduced accessibility of the two former habitat types during the monsoonal flooding. Accordingly, the density of hog deer within the remaining areas of the preferred tall grass and riparian forest probably increased during the monsoon. The fact that densitydependent factors did not induce changes in habitat use in the monsoon illustrates the unsuitability of the other habitats. Moreover, the tall grass habitat type may support higher densities of hog deer at that time of year due to increased biomass and quality of sprouting and flowering Saccharum spontaneum (Dinerstein, 1979a) .
The strong avoidance of later successional stages emphasises the importance of maintaining primary succession in the floodplains in order to preserve viable populations of hog deer. Besides hog deer, the greater one-horned rhinoceros, Rhinoceros unicornis, and Asian elephant, Elephas maximus, both internationally endangered species, are also strongly dependent on the floodplain habitats and S. spontaneum for food (Jnawali, 1995; Steinheim et al., 2005) . In Nepal, the proposed dam project in the Karnali River (DNPWC, UNDP, 1997) will reduce the seasonal, strong fluvial action that maintains the floodplain in a state of dynamic equilibrium. This will accelerate the succession from grasslands to forests, which will eventually lead to a decline in the spatial abundance of the primary successional stages (Peet et al., 1999) . In view of our findings it seems clear that the hog deer population within the Karnali floodplain will be severely reduced if this construction project is implemented.
